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Classroom Language 

課室常用英語 

1. 起立。/立正。/敬禮。/坐下。Stand up./ Attention. / Bow. / Sit Down. 

2. 上課時間到了。It is class time! 

3. 現在開始上課。It's time to start now.  

4. 大家準備好了嗎？Are you ready to start? 

5. 現在我們可以開始了。Now we can get down to work. 

6. 請安靜下來準備上課。Settle down now so we can start. 

7. 等你們安靜下來再上課。I'm waiting for you to be quiet. 

8. 請看第 32頁。Let's take a look at page 32. 

9. 今天誰沒來？Who's (absent/not here / away) today? 

10. ___今天怎麼了？What's wrong with __ today? 

11. 讓我們再練習一次。Let's do it once more, shall we? 

12. 正如我之前所說的。As I said earlier.  

13. 看這張圖。Look at the picture. 

14. 這是張關於____的圖。This is the picture about ____ 

15. 在圖中你看見了什麼？What do you see in the picture? 

16. 來看影片。Let's watch the video. 

17. 來聽這首歌。Let's listen to this song. 

18. (看得見/聽得到)嗎？Can you (see / hear) this? 

19. 告訴我你在這張圖裡看到什麼？Tell me what you see in this picture. 

20. 後面的聽得到嗎？Can you hear at the back? 
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21. 進來/出去。Come in. / Go out. 

22. 站在你的椅子旁。Stand by your chair. 

23. 請說英文。In English, please. 

24. 拿出你的(課本/習作)。Take out your (textbook / workbook). 

25. 翻開課本第___頁。Open your book to page___./ Turn to page ___. 

26. 讓我們一起唸。Let's read this together. 

27. 拍手！Clap your hands.  

28. 舉手。Raise your hand. 

29. 把手(舉起/放下)。Put your hand (up / down). 

30. 請大聲一點。Louder, please. 

31. 請跟著我。Follow me, please. 

32. 請跟著我唸。Repeat after me, please. 

33. 請過來。Come here. 

34. 請回到你的座位。Go back to your seat, please. 

35. 照順序排好。Put them in order. 

36. 繞著我圍成一圈來坐。Sit in a circle around me. 

37. 把你的作品拿給全班看。Show your work to the class. 

38. 聽並且跟著說。Listen and repeat. 

39. 輪到(你/我)了。(Your / My) tum. 

40. 注意！Attention! 

41. 我們再重新來一次。Let's do it again. 

42. 再一次。Again, please.  / One more time.  
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43. 時間到！Time's up!  

44. 等一下！Wait! / Just a minute.  

45. 請安靜。Be quiet, please. 

46. 不要說話。No more talking. 

47. 小聲一點！Lower your voices! 

48. 請注意。Pay attention, please.  

49. 眼睛看前面。Eyes to the front. 

50. 轉過來看黑板。Turn and face the board. 

51. 專心！Pay attention! 

52. 懂嗎？Do you get it? 

53. 還有(別的)問題嗎？Any (other) questions? 

54. 明白嗎？Is that clear?  / Do you get it? 

55. 你怎麼知道？How can you tell? 

56. 它看起來如何？What does it look like? 

57. 你說什麼？What did you say? 

58. 沒關係。It's alright. / Don't worry. / Never mind. 

59. 再接再勵。Better luck next time. 

60. 再試別的看看。Have another try. / Not quite right. / Try again. 

61. 自己試試看。Try to do it by yourself. 

62. 試看看。Have a go. / Go on. Have a try. 

63. 猜猜看。Have a guess. 

64. 不確定的話就猜猜看。Just guess if you are not sure. 
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65. 別急。There's no need to rush. / There's no hurry. 

66. 做得好！Very good. / That's nice. / Good Job / Well done. 

67. 很棒！Amazing / Perfect / Marvelous / Fantastic! / Excellent / Terrific / Great / Wonderful / 

Brilliant! 

68. 答對了！You got it. / Right! / Yes!  / That's right (it / correct).  

69. 完全正確。That's exactly the point. 

70. 那正是我要的。That's just what I was looking for. 

71. 你說的很流利。You speak very fluently. 

72. 你進步很多。You've improved a lot. 

73. 請給她/他/他們掌聲鼓勵。Let's give her / him / them a big hand. 

74. 做的真棒！Good job. 

75. 祝你好運！Good luck. 

76. 恭喜！Congratulations! 

77. 謝謝。Thanks. / Thank you. 

78. 謝謝你的幫忙。Thanks for your help.  

79. 對不起/沒關係。I'm sorry. / That's O.K. 

80. 對不起。I'm sorry about that. 

81. 非常抱歉。I'm terribly sorry.  

82. 我們來玩遊戲。Let's play a game. 

83. 準備好了嗎?開始! Ready? Go! 

84. 站起來並找一位夥伴。Stand up and find another partner.  

85. 和你的朋友一起練習。Work together with your friend.  

86. 找個夥伴。Find a partner. 
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87. (二/三/四/五)人為單位進行。Work in pairs/threes/fours/fives. 

88. (二三四)人為一組。Work in groups of two/three/four. 

89. 六人一組。Make groups of six. 

90. 這組人太多了。There are too many in this group. 

91. 你能加入其他組嗎? Can you join the other group? 

92. 一起完成任務。Work on the task together. 

93. 背對背坐。Sit back to back. 

94. 站在桌子旁邊。Stand by your desks. 

95. 我們來玩球。Let's play ball. 

96. 丟骰子。(Throw / Roll) the dice. 

97. 下一個是誰？Who's next?  

98. 你們有五分鐘來做這件事。You have five minutes to do this. 

99. 慢慢來。不要急。Take your time. / There is no hurry. 

100. 請到這兒來。Please come here. 

101.       等一下。Hang on a second. / Just hold on a moment. / Just a moment, please. 

102. 等我一下馬上回來。I'll be back in a moment. 

103. 回到你的位置。Back to your places. 

104. 離下課時間還有兩分鐘。There are still two more minutes. 

105. 書本闔上。Close your books. 

106. 讓我們來對一下答案。Let's check the answers. 

107. 讓我做個總結。Let me sum up. 

108. 這堂課就上到這裡。Let's stop here now. 
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109. 時間到了,該結束了。I t's time to (finish / stop).  

110.      下課時間到了。It is break time!  / Time is up. /  That's the end of class. 

111.      鐘響了，下課時間到了。There's the bell. It's time to stop.  

112.      明天別忘了帶___。Don't forget to bring your__ tomorrow.  

113.      大家再見。Goodbye, everyone. 

114.      明天下午見。See you tomorrow afternoon. 

115.      放學回家了。It is time to go home! 

116.      現在是十二點鐘。午餐時間到了！It's 12:00. It's time for lunch! / It is lunch time! 

117.      吃午餐前，請將桌子整理好。Clean up your desk before you have lunch. 

118.      午睡時間到了。It is nap time! 

 

 

 


